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convulsive movements; irritate the second, and the animal shows by his
ories the pain lie suffers; but if the student tries tiis experiment, sone
centimetres only further froin the conjunction of the tiwo roots, both of these
effects will be produccd togetier, for lie ivill at the simie time bo opera-
ting on both species of fibres.

This admirable discovery of Sir €harles 1el hias engaged physiologists
to endeavor to ascertain whether the narrow itseif is not formed of motive
and sensitive parts. Tieir conclusions clash. It appears indeed the motive
power belongs te the auterior chords, and sensibility to the posterior chords;
but these characteristics are not so distinctly lefinedas in the pairs of nerves
iwiicli enaite fron these saine chords ; for the two opposite regions of the
marrow are far from being anatomically isolated (as the two species 'of roots
are); besides, the whole organ is subject to reflex actions, wliclh, while they
île not equal those of the brai, make the marrow soinethinîg more thain ab
ierve, and exhibit an intsnate union betveen the parts ; istly, there exisk
in the cntre of thIt marrowv a g-ak aubstance, iise fonctions had not
heretofore been defined, and whicli imigiit lead to dillicultiks i the experi-
mients whviciei could not readily be understood. This is the leading object of
M. Schili's menir. After laving been persuaded that the posterior chord,
raised and detacheld froin the rest of the narrow, for a certain distance,
felt aidil transmitted sensitive impressions, lie miade on the grayish substance
a series of experiments, whicl demonstrate tiat like the whitish substance,
it transmits the inpression of pain; but wien lie irritatei tie substance
itself lie ascertained that it reinained completely insensible.

" Titis was the mnost conclusive experinent lie exhibited before the
Acaleimy of Sciences. On the table of vivisection thiere ias a rabbit, vtn
wihich lie liad made the ablation of the iosterior chords of the marrow for a
certain distance; ieluow the section the hîmarroir renained intact, and it ias
so sensible tie animal cried wien anuy thing was piaced iii the least contact;
it was evidenit the impression passed by menus of the gray zubstance whiuhi
had been reserved; and yet titis greyisl substance msiglit be pricked, cit,
cauterized or galvanized, withont exciting te least sensation; consequently,
M. Sciili alirims as densistrated, that the grey substence, in itself, may
serve as a conductor to impres.sions broughlt bîy the posterior clerds."

At te saine stancc of the Academy of Science, M. Schili exhibited tihe
plenoieno ofithe rapping spirits. lie acquainted te Academy ef Sciences
that having been called to -isit a young Germian gil,I .Vh pretended to be
possessed of a rapping spirit, he really h-eard " raps" in the boiy of the girl;
but a close examination cotvntmed him that tie "raps" -were analagots to
the noise made by cracking the fingers, and tliat tliey were produced on a
level ivith the anele bone, by the tendon of one of the insciles 'of hie leg:
the young girl hau practiced lierself to displace the tendon at will, and co
make it fali with noise to the bottoin of the socket, wiile at the sane Cime,
an exterior motion betrayel what ias going on; it wias only when lie pressed
ls finger behind the externalnallenulsq at the moment of tie "rap," as
skilful as the Foxes-as skiilfil as if he hiad been ne of thoee fortunate
mortals wlion a benignant fate blcssed with birth il tie favored town of
Rochester.
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According to Bonjean, Ergot contains tiwo active principles, essentially

distinct angd constant in tieir efects, to wit: ain active poison and a
poiverfuli and isefuli remedy ; the first is at oil, very soluble in cold ether,
and insoluble in boiling alcohol, and in wvhici exists the toxicologicel
properties of Ergot ; the second lie denominates Ergotine, whici is a dark
red extract, very soluble in cold water, and posseasing in the higlest degree


